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Professor of music named
orchestra concertmaster
Alfred Walters, professor of
music, will open the 1968-69
concert season as concertmaster
of the Riverside Symphony Or
chestra October 20 in the Riv
erside Municipal Auditorium.
One of the highlights of the
season will be a December 8
performance featuring Jack
Benny. Mr. Benny, Mr. Wal
ters, and the Riverside Sym
phony Orchestra conducted by
James K. Guthrie, will play
Bach's "Double Concerto."
Mr. Walters says, "Contrary
to popular belief, Mr. Benny is
an accomplished violinist and
is one of the most generous
men in the entertainment
world."
Mr. Benny will donate all
proceeds of the concert to the
Riverside Symphony Orchestra.
The duties of concertmaster
include assisting in conducting
as well as occupying the first
chair position of the first violin
section.
During two and one-half
weeks in March 1967, Mr. Wal
ters performed eight solo con
certs in France, Italy, West
Germany, Switzerland, BeJW. Beach, chairman of the
music department, provided his
accompaniment.
From 1947 to 1962 Mr. Wal
ters was concertmaster of the
San Bernardino Symphony Or
chestra. He has since per
formed as a guest soloist for

the Riverside Symphony Or
chestra and the Redlands Bowl
Symphony Orchestra.
Other concert dates are Jan
uary 26, with Otto Feld, vio
linist; March 9, with Miyoko
Yamane, pianist; and May 4,
with Robert McFerrin, Metro
politan Opera baritone.

Memorial services
held for men's dean
Funeral services were held
last week for Loma Linda cam
pus dean of men Max M. Wil
liams.
Mr. Williams, who died Sep
tember 26, had been dean of
men since July 1, 3%7. Prior
to accepting the University
position he served as vice prin
cipal and assistant manager of
Loma Linda Academy, Loma
Linda. He formerly worked at
the University as community
relations officer from 1956 to
1961.
A graduate of Pacific Union
College, Angwin, Mr. Williams
earned a master's degree in
education from Texas Christian
tJniversity, Fori WorTft, eflld
took further graduate work
from the University of Califor
nia at Berkeley and at River
side.
Mr. Williams is survived by
his wife, Marilyn, and two
daughters, Mrs. Leroi Myers,
and Sharon.

Fifty-five students of nursing
capped at Sunday ceremonies
Fifty-five School of Nursing
sophomore students were
capped in ceremonies held in
the University Church last Sun
day.
James M. Mershon, associate
pastor of the University
Church, addressed the nursing
students on "Who Do You
Think You Are?"

Placing the caps on the
sophomores, who appeared for
the first time in full uniform,
were junior and senior School
of Nursing students.
Climax of the ceremony was
the taking of the Florence
Nightingale pledge by the soph
omore students.

Annual University-wide
Week of Devotion set
The annual Fall Week of Devotion slated for both University campuses will begin
Monday, October 28 and continue through Saturday, November 2.
Guest speaker for the Loma Linda campus week of devotion will be Raoul F. Dederen, PhD, professor of theology at Andrews University, Berrien Springs, Michigan.

Noted author, archaeologist
to lecture at University
Siegfried Horn, PhD, pro
fessor of archaeology and his
tory of antiquity at Andrews
University, Berrien Springs,
Michigan, will be on the La
Sierra campus October 11
through 19 as part of an aca
demic exchange program be-

Showing of award
winning film slated
for two campuses
"The Sound of Music," from
the stage musical with music
and lyrics by Richard Rodgers
and Oscar Hammerstein, will
Irtfi
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weekend on the two tJniversity
campuses.
Two showings of the film are
scheduled for College Hall on
the La Sierra campus; the first
will be Saturday night, October
12, at 7:30 p.m., and the second
is scheduled for Sunday after
noon at 2 p.m. The Loma Linda
campus showing of the film is
set for Sunday evening at 7:30
p.m. in Gentry Gymnasium.
Tickets for the 174-minute
color 20th Century-Fox film
will be $2 for adults and $1.50
for students. Tickets for the
Loma Linda campus showing
will be available from the office
of the vice president for student
affairs.
Two additional showings of
the film are scheduled for No
vember 23 by the Dental Stu
dents Association and the
School of Dentistry class of
1970. The film will be shown
at Landis Auditorium on the
campus of Riverside City Col
lege, Riverside, at 5:30 and 9
p.m. Advance tickets for this
showing may be obtained by
writing to the Dental Students
Association Benefit, School of
Dentistry, Loma Linda 92354.
Purchasers should indicate
which showing they wish to at
tend. Make checks payable to
the Dental Students Associa
tion.

Community choral
society organized

__
Staff photo
SCHOOL OF NURSING sophomore Jane D. Meister (center) is
capped at rehearsal by her mother Edwina S. Meister. Her twin
sister, Jean D. (left) is also a sophomore nursing student at the
University.

A community choral society
composed of singers from the
Riverside, Loma Linda, and sur
rounding areas is being formed
under the leadership of Patrick
H. Hicks, assistant professor of
music.
Participation in the society
may be with or without credit
through the Loma Linda Uni
versity extension program. Ad
mission is by audition arranged
by phoning University extension
3247.
Rehearsals will be Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. in the Campus Chapel.
Full symphony programs are
planned.

tween Loma Linda and An
drews universities.
While on the Loma Linda
campus, Dr. Horn will give an
illustrated lecture on the exca
vation of Heshbon, the first
Seventh-day Adventist-directed
excavation, October 16 at 8 p.m.
in Burden Hall.
Heshbon is the ruins of an
ancient city located east of the
Jordan River and northeast of
Jericho in Jordan.
Other speaking appointments
include the convocation service
October 14 on the Loma Linda
campus; chapel, October 15, on
the La Sierra campus; and the
worship service, October 19, in
the University Church, Loma
linda.
Dr. Horn, a contributor to the
Seventh - day Adventist Bible
Commentary series, has written
such books as "Light From the
Dust Heap; Recent Discoveries
Confirm the Bible," and "The
Spade Confirms the Book."

School of Medicine
seniors plan 21-day
European trip
A 21-day European trip is
being planned for next June by
the School of Medicine class of
1969 in conjunction with the
Student Faculty Council.
The group will leave Los An
geles International Airport for
London the evening of June 1
and will return from either Am
sterdam or Paris June 23, ac
cording to Deryck R. Kent,
EdD, class member and trip
organizer. The round trip fare
will be less than $280.
Although organized by the
class members, the trip will be
Continued on page 5

Reinhold R. Bietz, vice president
of the General Conference of
Seventh-day Adventists and
chairman of the Loma Linda
University Trustees, will speak
on the La Sierra campus.
Dr. Dederen, on the faculty of
Andrews Uni
versity since
1964, is a gradu
ate of the Seminaire Adventiste du Saleve in
'''• France, and of
the
Athenne
Royal in Bel
gium. He earn
ed his doctor of
Dr. Dederen philosophy de
gree from the University of Ge
neva in Switzerland.
Before coming to the United
States in 1964, he served seven
years in the ministry of the Sev
enth-day Adventist church in
Belgium and 10 years on the
theological faculty of Seminaire
Adventiste du Saleve.
Theme for the Loma Linda
campus week of devotion will
be "That I May Know Him."
Services are scheduled at 8:10
a.m. Monday through Friday
and at 8 a.m. and 10:55 a.m. on
Saturday. Evening discussion
periods are scheduled for 6:30
p.m. Monday through Thursday.
Mr. Bietz, former president
of the Pacific Union Conference
of Seventh-day Adventists, will
speak each morning and even
ing on the La Sierra campus.
In 1950, Mr. Bietz was named
president of the
Southern Cali
fornia Confer
ence of Seven
th-day Adven
tists, and served
in this capacity
until his elec
tion to the pres
idency of the
larger
Pacific
Mr. Bietz Union Confer
ence in 1968. In 1968 he was
Continued on page 6

School of Dentistry conducts
surgical assistants program
The faculty of the School of
Dentistry is currently conduct
ing a 16-week program of train
ing dental surgical assistants.
The program began September
16 at the Orange County Medi
cal Center, Orange, Edwin M.
Collins, DDS, assistant dean of
the School of Dentistry an
nounced.
The trend for more dentists
to treat some of their patients
in hospitals has produced an
urgent need for training dental
assistants in hospital and sur
gical room procedures, Dr. Col
lins says.
Under a grant from the Bu
reau of Health Manpower of
the Department of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare, the School
of Dentistry is developing such
a course of training, together
with a system to evaluate its
effectiveness.

The curriculum is under the
direction of Archie D. Buchanan, DDS, instructor in oral
medicine. Cooperating with him
in the program is Shirou Kunihira, PhD, assistant professor
of community dentistry.
Others participating in the
program are Orange County
Medical Center staff members
Elbert Clark, DDS, department
of oral surgery; Theodore Ediss,
chief of attending staff; Robert
Meodor, DMD, educational
chairman; S. Rucher, operating
room supervisor; and H. Loprest, surgical supervisor.
Thirty-four dental assistants
have registered for the first se
mester course. Classes are held
every Monday evening from 7
to 9 p.m. The second semester
program will emphasize super
vised clinical experience in the
operating room.
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Survey reveals image
A small pilot survey recently completed suggests
some interesting differences in the image of Loma Linda
University as seen by its medical alumni and by Seventhday Adventist ministers.

'Then Said Isaiah'
orchestral premier
set for Sunday

The orchestral premiere of
"Then Said Isaiah," a composi
tion by Perry W. Beach, PhD,
professor of music and chair
Although the larger study itself will be necessary to man of the department, will be
confirm these differing "image profiles," they are so performed October 12 at 8:30
p.m. in the Pasadena Civic
marked as to be significant even in the pilot study.
Auditorium, Pasadena.
The entire concert, "Twen
The profile is drawn by connecting the points where tieth Century Music," will be
respondents placed Loma Linda University on a series of performed by the Mitzelfelt
Chorale, and the Glendale Sym
15 point scales ranging between opposite characteristics phony
Orchestra with H. Vin
such as progressive-backward, large-small, religious-sec
cent Mitzelfelt conducting.
Included in the program will
ular, and so on.
be the Faure "Requiem"; the
Although both ministers and alumni tend to place "Hymn of Jesus," by Gustav
Hoist; "Plaything of the Wind,"
Loma Linda University well on the "favorable" side on al
by Joseph Kantor to lyrics by
most all the scales, it is of interest that ministers generally Carl Sandburg; "Three Songs
of Autumn," by Peter Korn;
see Loma Linda University as brighter, larger, more pro
and "Five Mystical Songs," by
gressive, more profitable, more modern, more scientific, Vaughan Williams.
although, again, both
The original score of "Then
and stronger than its alumni do
Isaiah" was composed for
Said
these
all
on
marks
high
relatively
give the University
solo voice, chorus, and two pi
counts.
anos. "A noted librettist of
Hollywood, Basil Swift, created
Of equal interest is the fact that Loma Linda Univer
the lyrics with paraphrased
texts from the book of Isaiah,"
sity alumni see the institution as considerably more relig
Beach says.
Dr.
ious than Seventh-day Adventist ministers do. In fact, on
The composition was scored
the scale, "religious" and "secular," appear the greatest for orchestra by Dr. Beach be
cause he felt a "need for
image differences. Ministers locate the University on an al
dramatic expression and
most neutral point, while alumni place it relatively high greater
flexibility."
on the "religious" side of the scale.
Dr. Beach received his doc
tor of philosophy degree in mu
Thus it appears that those who have been students at sical composition in 1953 from
the Eastman School of Music,
Loma Linda University, while appreciative of its relative
Rochester, New York, studying
ly high professional standing, are nevertheless aware of under doctors Howard Hanson
its need for continuing advancement. Ministers, without and Bernard Rogers. His works
been performed through
the personal involvement of alumni, seem more satisfied have
out the United States and
with the University's professional standing, and greatly abroad.

more concerned with its religious character.

A dual responsibility is implied by these findings.
Ministers may consider giving the University more credit
for its religious commitment than their concern presently
allows. They may also recognize more realistically its
™^!»^P8r^^^S5™W"WWWT^^?^^TTPHr^' Will I tll^ gf^W^5?^le-

mands of higher education.
At the same time those closely associated with the
University may consider the possibilities for more effec
tive communication with the ministry, that they may see
the institution as it really is. They may further honor the
concern of the ministry for the University's religious life
in a continuing evaluation of its vigor and relevance.

A cheering convergence of ministerial-alumni opinion
appears on scales where both groups rate the University
high in such terms as "attractive," "indispensable," and
"reassuring."
This indicates a common ground of support for Loma
Linda University among a broad spectrum of its constit
uents, a common concern and appreciation which should
facilitate efforts to bring about a convergence of opinion
on a wider range of desirable characteristics.

A united effort

LLU lecture series
probes '68 elections
The second program in the
L,oma Linda University Artist
and Lecture Series will feature
Loma Linda University pro
fessor of political science
Alonzo L. Baker, PhD.
Scheduled for 8 p.m. Satur
day evening, October 19, Dr.
Baker's subject will be "Pre
election Prognostications."
Dr. Baker has traveled on all
the continents of the world and
has surveyed and studied more
than 100 nations. For 40 years
he has been a critical observer
and an active participant in
American national life.
Students are admitted free
to the Burden Hall program on
the presentation of a Loma
Linda University identification
card. Season tickets for com
munity and faculty are $4 per
person. Individual tickets will
be available at the door for $1
per person.

J$ook Ualk
The Cotton Patch Version of Paul's Epistles
By Clarence Jordan
(Association Press, 1968)

Reviewed by Alice E. Gregg, associate librarian
The Cotton Patch Version of
Paul's Epistles is an attempt
by Dr. Clarence Jordan to take
the Scriptures off the pulpit
and out "under God's skies
where people are toiling and
crying and wondering." It is
an attempt to make the Scrip
tures relevant to today.
Although the letters are ad
dressed to particular cities in
the United States, particularly
in the south, they could have
been addressed to any one of
hundreds. There are letters to
Washington, Atlanta, Birming
ham, Selma, Columbus, and
others.
Problems
The problems to which Paul
addresses himself are the prob
lems of today in today's terms.
Paul is no longer an artistocratic Pharisee, but a converted
southerner who boldly speaks
his Christian mind on such mat
ters as racism, brotherhood,
possessions, church member
ship, the claims of Christ, and
personal Christian living.
The Letter of the Christians
in Washington (Romans)
15:7-9: "Therefore, you all ac
cept one another just as Christ
also accepted us, to God's glory.
For I claim that Christ became
a servant of the white re
ligious establishment for the
sake of God's truth, so as to
make good on his assurances to
the church reformers. But for
those outside the white estab
lishment, he did it out of sheer
joy, as the Scripture puts it:
That's why I'll testify with the
outsiders pnd join them In
hymns to your name."

THE LRMA LINDA UNIVERSITY NEWSPAPER

The Letter to the Christians
in Atlanta (1 Corinthians) 13:
"Though I speak with the
tongues of men and of angels,
but have no love, I am a hol
low-sounding horn or a nervewracking rattle. And though I
have the ability to preach, and
know all the secrets and all the
slogans, and though I have suf
ficient faith to move a moun
tain but have no love, I am
nothing. Even though I re
nounce all my possessions, and
give my body as a flaming sacri
fice, but have no love, I accom
plish exactly nothing. Love is
long-suffering and kind. Love is
not envious, nor does it strut
and brag. It does not act up,
nor try to get things for itself.

University SCOPE is a non
profit news publication of
Loma Linda University, an
educational institution oper
ated by the General Confer
ence of Seventh-day Adventists, with campuses at Loma
Linda and Riverside, Califor
nia.
Circulation: 20,000
Frequency of publication:
15 issues yearly.
Subscription: $3 per year.

'Four Seasons' opens new
Audubon wildlife film series

The one-day United Crusade campaign, the second
in the University's history, is a united community effort to
fill the void in many lives by promoting hope through the
services of the 54 United Community Services agencies
located in the Bloomington, Colton, Crest Forest, Grand
Terrace, Highland, Loma Linda, Rialto, and San Bernar
dino areas.

A color film probing the
"Four Seasons," will be pre
sented Thursday evening, Oc
tober 10, in Burden Hall.
The movie will initiate the
1968-69 seris of Audubon wild
life films featuring National
Audubon Society speakers and
full length color films.
Appearing with the first filmlecture will be Wilfred E. Gray,
a member of the Institute of
British Photographers and the
Canadian Society of Cinematographers.

On October 21, employees who are not currently on
the payroll deduction plan will receive a commitment
card.
Of the total funds received, 85 percent will assist local
agencies aided by the United Crusade plan, seven and onehalf percent will go to the American Cancer Society, and
seven and one-half percent to the Heart Fund.
We hope employees will use this opportunity to help
their neighbors.

Born and raised in Great
Britain, Mr. Gray served as an
air crewman in a World War
II photographic reconnaissance
unit. Mr. Gray has produced
documentaries, travelogues, and
natural history films in many
parts of the world. Several of
his films, with sound tracks in
German, Dutch, French, and
Japanese are currently in for
eign distribution through the
National Film Board of Can
ada. He has won a number of

Although some of the con
temporary words jar our sensi
bilities, this meaning was pro
bably Pi.-'l's original intent.
This book may be a way to off
set some of the phrases that
have somehow grown beautiful
to P« because of the language
of the Xing James Version. And
it may oe the only version that
some people will be able to tol
erate.

Letter to Christians

Loma Linda University's part in a crusade to change
hopelessness into hopefulness will be October 21.

The activities of the United Crusade include family
and child care services, youth guidance and character
building programs, and health and rehabilitation services
to needy persons.

It pitches no tantrums, keeps
no books on insults or injuries,
sees no fun in wickedness, but
rejoices when truth prevails.
Love is all-embracing, all-trust
ing, all-hoping, all-enduring.
Love never quits. As for ser
mons, they shall be silenced; as
for oratory, it shall cease; as
for knowledge, it will vanish,
for our knowledge is immature,
and our preaching is immature;
but when that which is mature
arrives, it supersedes the im^
mature. For example, when I
was a child, I was talking like
a child, thinking like a child,
acting like a child, but when I
became an adult, I outgrew my
childish ways. So, on the child
ish level (i.e., without love) we
see face to face; as a child
(i.e., without love) I understand
immaturity, but as an adult (i.e.
with love) I'll understand just
as I'll be understood. Now these
three things endure: faith, hope
and Ic.1'-; but the greatest of all
is love. Seek diligently for
love."

awards in national and inter
national film festivals.
His current film, "Four Sea
sons," is a portrait of a year
in British Columbia, beginning
with springtime on the coast
and ending with winter among
the peaks of the high Canadian
Rockies.
Other scheduled films include
"The Vanishing Sea," by Robert
W. Davison, November 12; "Mi
gration Mysteries," by Walter
J. Breckenridge, January 16;
"Outback Australia," by Eben
McMillan, February 13; and
"Death Valley Land of Con
trast," by Ken Durden, March
20.
Admission to the 8 p.m. pro
gram is $1. Season tickets are
$3.50. Single admission for stu
dents is 50 cents. The Audubon
film series is co-sponsored by
Loma Linda University, the San
Bernardino Valley Audubon So
ciety, Palomar Nature Club,
and the National Audubon So
ciety.

Editor:
Richard W. Weismeyer
Editorial Assistants:
Marjorie L. Nelson
Peggy M. Hanson
Book Editor:
Alice E. Gregg
Advertising:
John E. Crowder
Circulation:
Edith H. Williams
Unless otherwise noted,
University SCOPE articles
may be reprinted without
permission. Appropriate cred
it would be appreciated.
Advertising compatible In
content with the standards of
church-related higher educa
tion is accepted subject to
approval by the advertising
committee. Copy should be
received no later than the
Wednesday before publication
date; rates available on re
quest.
about
Communications
news and editorial content,
advertising, or subscription/
circulation matters should be
directed to University SCOPE
Loma Linda University. Loma
Linda, California 92354. Of
fices are in Griggs Hall on
the Loma Linda campus; tele
phone (714) 796-7311. 888-3211.
or 686-5432, extension 2373.

Abbreviations Used In
University Scope:
College of Arts and
AS
Sciences
Dental Hygiene
DH
Dietetics Intern
DI
Graduate School
GS
Loma Linda campus
LL
La Sierra campus
LS
Medical Record
MR
Administration
Medical Technology
MT
Occupational Therapy
OT
PH School of Public Health
Physical Therapy
PT
Radiologic Technology
RT
School of Dentistry
SD
School of Medicine
SM
School of Nursing
SN
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STANDING AT THE SITE of the original Loma L. inda building are David J. Bieber, president of
Loma Linda University; John W. Osborn, president of the Southeastern California Conference of Sev
enth-day Adventists; Reinhold R. Bietz, vice president of the General Conference of Seventh-day
Adventists; Keld J. Reynolds, PhD, emeritus vice president for academic affairs and chairman
of the Loma Linda Historical Society; Robert H. Pierson, president of the General Conference of
Seventh-day Adventists; and William J. Blacker, president of the Pacific Union Conference of Sev
enth-day Adventists.

Pioneer day ceremonies held
Over 1,000 southern Califor
nia Seventh-day Adventists at
tended pioneer day ceremonies
last month at the Loma Linda
Campus Hill Church.
The ceremonies, held in con
junction with the centennial ob
servation of the Seventh-day
Adventist message's being es
tablished in the far west, hon
ored veteran Adventist workers

in all of southern California
and Arizona.
Speakers for the observance
included Robert H. Pierson,
president of the General Con
ference of Seventh-day Adven
tists; Reinhold R- Bietz, vice
president of the General Con
ference and chairman of the
University Trustees of Loma
Linda University; and William

Loma Linda Realty
And Insurance
PH. 796-0242
SINCE 1936
Anderson St., Loma Linda
—FOB SALE —

New three-and four-bedroom homes. Built-ins, carpets, dis
posal, 1% baths, fenced yard, fireplace, sewer, good neigh
borhood. Priced from $20,950 with only $595 down.
Three-bedroom home in Redlands. Fireplace, covered patio,
party room, desert cooler, large kitchen. Very good con
dition. Asking $13,500.
Ten-unit apartment house. Close in. All units rented. Units
have stoves, refrigerators, refrigerated cooling, carports,
carpets, and storage. Asking $95,000.
WE HAVE RENTALS - HOUSES AND APARTMENTS
We write Dwelling, Fire and Auto Insurance
to Q 0 Q Q 0 Q Q Q Q 0 0 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 0 Q Q 0 0 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0L<U»J>J1JUULB3

J. Blacker, newly elected presi
dent of the Pacific Union Con
ference of Seventh-day Adven
tists.
Highlight of the program was
the dedicatory service during
which a historical marker was
unveiled on the site of the orig
inal Loma Linda sanitarium
and hospital building.

History professor
scheduled to speak
at "White Memorial
William M. Landeen, PhD,
professor of history, will be the
guest speaker at the 11 a.m.
service of the White Memorial
Church in Los Angeles, Satur
day, October 19. His topic will
be "Liberty or Slavery: That Is
Histjry."
Now 77 years old, Dr. Landeen
has served two terms 1960 to
1962 and 1964-65 as presi
dent of the former La Sierra
College.
Born in Sweden, Dr. Landeen
has crossed the Atlantic Ocean
12 or more times for research
and pleasure. He has an exten
sive academic, professional, and
administrative background.
Dr. Landeen has been on the
University staff since 1958.

—Photo by Eugene Hood

BRITISH SURGEON Denis P. Burkitt lectures Loma Linda Uni
versity staff members during a recent visit. Dr. Burkitt is famous
for his discovery of a rapid-growing tumor known as "Burkitt's
tumor." An account of his discovery appears in the September 1968
Reader's Digest.

Famed British surgeon guests
at Loma Linda University
Denis P. Burkitt, British
surgeon, Fellow of the Royal
College of Surgeons of Edin
burgh, and formerly senior gov
ernment surgeon of Uganda,
East Africa recently visited the
Loma Linda University campus
where he gave several lectures.
Mr. Burkitt is famous for his
discovery of a rapid-growing tu
mor, (now known as "Burkitt's tumor") most commonly
located in the jaws of children.
After encountering a number
of such cases, he conducted an
epidemiologic survey to study
the relationship of occurrence
of the tumor to environmental
factors. He was surprised to find
that the tumor occurred only
in certain geographical areas.
Thus, cases occurred in the
area extending from the east
to the west coast of Africa but
seldom in the north or south. In
the region of the Equator, no
tumors were fci.nd above 5,000
feet altitude while in South
Africa, no tumors occurred
above 3,000 feet altitude. Sub-

sequently the altitude factor
was found to be a temperature
factor: the tumor was less likely
to occur in areas where the
temperature was below 60 de
grees Fahrenheit.
The tumors were more fre
quent in wet than dry climates.
The tumor was common in ma
larial districts. Putting the
known facts together, Dr. Burk
itt postulated that a virus, act
ing on lymphoid tissue whose
susceptibility to infection has
been altered by malaria would
best explain the occurrence of
this tumor.
Recently, virus-like bodies
have been discovered in Burkitt's lymphoma by other investi
gators. This tumor may respond
dramatically with complete dis
appearance of the tumor fol
lowing a single injection of an
anticancer drug such as cyclophosphamide. Burkitt's tumor
is the only known malignant
tumor arising from the host's
cell which can be cured by
drugs alone.
The visit of Dr. Burkitt was
arranged by William H. Taylor,
MD, assistant professor of ana
tomy, who became acquainted
with Dr. Burkitt in East Af
rica.
An account of Dr. Burkitt
and his tumor is included in
the September 1968 Reader's
Digest.

Flying physicians
elect SM professor
1968-69 president

This little girl has just begun to
play the piano. She has average
ability.The only exceptional thing
about her is the fact that she
will some day play very well...
because her parents took the
trouble to plan her musical
education. A Yamaha dealer
showed them how.i
The Yamaha dealer explained
the need for a modern,

Watu,
Phone: (714) 623-5525
435 East Holt Blvd.

Pomona, California

enthusiastic teacher. He
introduced the little girl's
parents to just such a piano
teacher. Now the student is
making rapid progress, be
cause this teacher has shown
that she is resultful, has the
trust of student and parents.

Neal C. Hamel, MD, assistant
clinical professor of surgery,
was elected to a one-year term
as president of the Flying Phy
sicians Association during the
organization's 14th annual
meeting held last August at
Osage Beach, Missouri.
The new president of the fly
ing doctors group served as a
captain in the United States Air
Force from 1947 to 1949, being
chief of surgery at Rapid City,
Iowa, Air Force Base.
Dr. Hamel is a regular sup
porter of project Hope and has
spent several tours as a rotator.
He graduated from Loma Linda
University in 1947.

Money Wanted
Group of doctors wishes to
borrow $45,000 on very
strong first trust deed. Will
pay 8% interest. For details
write Box 100, University
SCOPE, Loma Linda Univer
sity, Loma Linda, California
92354.
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Loma Linda Market
assists education
by hiring students

Direct inquiries to University Placement Service
Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, Calif. 92354

DENTAL, HYGIENISTS
California

Lancaster: Seeking full time hygienist. Immediately.
DENTISTS
California

Napa: Fully equipped three operatory office and practice for sale.
At once,
Colorado

Cedarerge: Lovely small town of
700 needs dentist. Small SDA
church and school.
Denver: This city in need of more
dentists.
Grand Junction: City of 26,000
with one dentist. SDA church and
elementary school.
Salida: Lovely little town in the
mountains, 4,600 population. No
dentists. Small SDA church.
Sterling: City of 10,700 with no
dentists. Urgent need. Small SDA
church and elementary school.
Yuma: Town of 2,000 and no den
tists. Small SDA company.
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
New York

Poughkeepsie: Immediate open
ing in clinic for cerebral palsied
orthopedically handicapped chil
dren. 'Many fringe benefits.
PHYSICAL THERAPIST

California

Santa Barbara: Immediate openIng Santa Barbara County Health
Department. Crippled Children
Services.
PHYSICIANS,
GENERAL PRACTICE

15 years. Completely equipped
office with lab and X-ray. Position
available immediately. Prefer age
35 or younger.
Scottsdale. GP needed to associate
with two established GPs. Five
hospitals in immediate area with
200 to 250 beds. Prefer age 45 or
younger.
Sierra Vista: GP needed to assist
In practice within rapidly growing
area. Age 30 to 50, male. Salary
with full partnership in two years.
California

Cloverdale: Two-man group seek
Fully equipped
ing associate.
office waiting. Town of approxi
mately 4,000 population. Small
SDA company, elementary school.
Palm Springs: Physician with
established practice wishing to re
tire. Take over at once. Practice
Is in hospital. Paid salary plus
percentage. This is not a full time
practice.
Yucca Valley: Physician wishes to
retire. Very high Income. High
quality furnishings and equip
ment. Immediately.
Colorado

Brighton: Physicians needed at
once in this town of 1,000. SDA
church and elementary school.
Canon City: Physicians urgently
needed in this town of 9,000. SDA
church and elementary school.
Physicians in area will pay man
to fly to look over practice.
Rifle: Need in this town of ap
proximately 2,000. SDA church
and school.
Rocky Ford: GP seeking associ
ate. Equipped office available.
SDA church and school.
Nevada
Elko: Five-man
associate.

Arizona

Douglas: Urgent need for GP in
solo practice established over ten
years. Must be 50 years of age.
Expected to do OB-GYN. Physi
cian will be assisted with housing,
office, etc. Salary first year.

Nebraska

Kingman: Opening for GP. On
call one weekend per month. Genrotating basis. Office space pro
vided with three other MDs on
expense sharing basis.
Holbrook: Physician recently de
ceased. Step into readymade
practice. Small, new hospital.
Safford: Opening for GP in group
practice with two GPs established

North Carolina

group

seeking

Rushville: SDA physician seeking
associate. New hospital facilities.
Small SDA church. Near Black
Hills and other resort areas.

The Loma Linda Market now
has 60 employees including stu
dents. "The market has grown
in size from a small country
store many years ago to an
ultra-modern supermarket to
day," says Fred W. Black, mar
ket manager.
Over 20 students are work
ing part time at the market to
help pay for their school ex
penses, Mr. Black states.
Since the store has expanded
in size, it has joined other
stores in food buying coopera
tive ventures, Mr. Black says,
and is able to sell goods at fair,
competitive prices.
"Our food prices in general
are comparable to other major
food store chains," he says.
In addition to selling most of
the products usually found in a
large food store, the Loma
Linda Market features natural
and vegetarian foods; a cour
tesy area for paying utility
bills; and the Patio Pantry, a
short order snack bar.
The store manager also points
out that patrons of the market
are supporting the goals of the
University which owns the mar
ket. Profits are used by Loma
Linda University to further its
educational and medical objec
tives.
INTERNISTS

1. Brighton, Colorado: Opening in
group practice or go solo. SDA
church and elementary school.
2. Boulder, Colorado: Opening in
this city of 39,000. SDA church
and school.
3. Canon City: Immediate need
here. Local physicians will fly
man to look over situation.
OPHTHALMOLOGIST

1. Elko, Nevada: Five-man group
seeking semi-retired ophthalmolo
gist.
PATHOLOGIST
1_

this city of over 18,000.
waiting.

Office

PHYSICIANS, SPECIALISTS
ANESTHESIOLOGIST

1. Boulder, Colorado: Opening in
this city of 39,000. SDA church
and school.

rj_.t-,,.
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cover children's hospital or rotate
with Ketterlng Memorial Hospital
pathologists in providing cover
age to that institution.
PEDIATRICIAN

1. Brighton, Colorado: Opening in
group practice or go solo. SDA
church and elementary school.
SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST

ATTENTION!

All University, hospital personnel, and credit union
members.
After serving you for 10 years it Is my pleasure to
announce my association with L. J. Snow Ford Company,
444 La Cadena Drive, Colton. May I be of service to you
in all car and truck purchases?

Al. OGLE
FORD COMPANY
SNOW
J.
L.

444 West La Cadena Drive
Colton, California 92324
Colton — 825-1610
Riverside — 783-1312

California

Los Angeles: Immediate opening
in office of private physician. Full
time. Excellent working condi
tions.

Classified
FOR SALE BY OWNER. Hillcrest
area of Loma Linda. Four bed
rooms, two baths, family room,
stone fireplace, living room, dining
plus dinette area. Professionally
decorated. Carpeting, drapes, auto
matic air conditioning, sprinklers.
Extras and appliances. 25081 Daisy
Avenue. Phone (714) 796-9438.

Photo by Eugene Hood
CHARLES C. CASE, coordinator of alumni affairs, and Georgia
R. Wilcox, associate coordinator of alumni affairs, discuss plans
for the newly organized office. A new annual gift program is cur
rently under development.

Alumni affairs office expands
staff, adds new program
A new office of alumni affairs
has been set up under the direc
tion of Charles C. Case, associ
ate director of development and
coordinator of the new pro
gram, according to Howard B.
Weeks, PhD, vice president for
public relations and develop
ment.
The purpose of the office of
alumni affairs, according to Mr.

LLU book forum
meets each month
The first meeting of the Uni
versity Book Forum for 1968-69
was held yesterday in the
Griggs Hall faculty lounge. J.
Paul Stauffer, PhD, dean of the
Graduate School, moderated ri
discussion of Robert Bolt's play
"A Man For All Seasons."
The University Book Forum
was established in 1966 as an
informal book discussion for
the faculty, students, em
ployees, and interested readers
of the community.
The group meets for one hour
on the second Tuesday of each
month. The discussion centers
around writings of classic or
current interest. Other books
planned for discussion this year
include "The Communist Mani
festo," November 12; "The Phe
nomenon of Man," December
10; and "The Proper Study of
Mankind," January 14.
Paperback titles used for the
discussion may be purchased at
the Loma Linda campus library.

GOOD HEALTH
IS OUR BUSINESS

Case, is to provide staff assist
ance to the various University
alumni associations for their
meetings, homecomings, con
ventions, and other related
areas. Georgia R. Wilcox is as
sociate coordinator of alumni
affairs.
A new annual gift program
the annual alumni advancement
fund is being coordinated
through the new office in cooperat-on with the alumni associ
ations. The purpose of the gift
program, Mr. Case says, is to
help increase alumni participa
tion in the special projects of
the associations.

New religion prof
receives doctorate
V. Norskov Olsen, newly ap
pointed professor of religion in
the College of Arts and Sci
ences department of religion,
has been awarded the doctor of
theology degree from the Uni
versity of Basel, Basel, Switzer
land.
Given the rating of summa
cum laude on his dissertation,
Dr. Olsen's subject was "The
question of divorce from Eras
mus to Milton and especially
the history of the interpretation
of the New Testament divorce
text during this formative and
formulative period."
Dr. Olsen also holds a doctor
of philosophy degree from the
University of London, a master
of theology degree from Princeton Theological Seminary, and
a bachelor of divinity degree
from Andrews University. For
several years he has been pro
fessor of religion, dean, and
president of Newbold College,
Berkshire, England.
Dr. Olsen's wife, Anita N,
will join the department of mu
sic as assistant professor.

The Sanitarium is a Health Retreat.
That is Webster's definition, and it is
ours too.
Here health means more than the mere
absence of disease. It means peace of
mind, stability of emotions, and a heal
thy body that makes it all possible.
Our approach

is best

defined

DENTIST NEEDED
City of 15,000 needs addi
tional dentist badly. Excel
lent opportunity for prac
tice. New Seventh-day Adventist elementary school.
Very desirable surroundings.
Contact: Conference Presi
dent, N. D. Conference of
SDA, Box 1491, Jamestown,
North Dakota 58401.

as

TOTAL.

Recommend the "San"
to your patients.

Battle Creek Sanitarium

HOSPITAL • HEALTH CENTER • CLINIC
19? N. Washington Ave., Battle Creek, Mich. 49016
(616) 964-7121

The Loma Linda Univer
sity School of Nursing Alum
ni Association Thrift Shop
has moved to 24876 Redlands
Boulevard. It is open every
Sunday from 9 a.m.^ to 4
p.m. and each Tuesday from
2 to 5 p.m.
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National GRE
program listed

THE MAP of Africa presents a graphic picture of the current
needs in the Seventh-day Adventist medical institutions.

The national Graduate Rec
ord Examinations program for
selection of graduate school
candidates will begin its 196869 testing program at examina
tion centers throughout the
United States and certain for
eign countries beginning Octo
ber 26. Four additional Monday
administrations which will com
plete the academic testing
schedule include December 16,
January 20, April 28, and July
14.
The Graduate Record Exami
nations are required or recom
mended for admission to many
American and Canadian gradu
ate schools and for graduate
fellowship awards.
A bulletin of information
with registration form providing
details of registration and test
administration may be obtained
from Jessie Griffin, University
Testing Center, in the Gradu
ate School.

European trip
Continued from page 1

.Mijjion Vacancies
General Conference Department of Health
Loma Linda University
Loma Linda, California 92354
The small arrows on the map
indicate
medical
personnel
needed in Africa. Dots pinpoint
the location of our hospitals on
the continent.
According to the latest fig
ures the total number of de
nominationally-owned hospitals,
world-wide, is 145, manned by
7,629 employees. Additionally
there are 175 clinics and dis
pensaries overseas, 13 motor
launches, and five airplanes.
Not including North America,
these stations care for approx
imately 247,677 inpatients, and
3,128,205 outpatients annually.
In Africa the Seventh-day Adventists operate 23 hospitals:
three with more than 200 beds,
seven with over 100 beds, sev
en with more than 60 beds,
and six with 36 to 60 beds. In
these facilities, manned by 46
physicians and dentists, 54,822
inpatients and 842,851 outpa
tients were treated in 1967.
Forty-two physicians and one
dentist who have joined the
Africa mission family are grad
uates of Loma Linda University.
Of the 19 Northern European
Division hospitals, 10 are loca
ted in Africa. Of the three
Southern European Division
hospitals, two are located here
also. The Middle East Division
operates one in Libya; and
Trans-Africa Division has 10

hospitals and 93 clinics and dis
pensaries.
The need is not in Africa
alone. Africa needs one dentist,
seven general practitioners, two
surgeons, one gynecologist-ob
stetrician, one orthopedist, five
nurses, and one medical tech
nologist, (which need does not
appear on the map). Seven
teen other medically trained in
dividuals are needed for sta
tions elsewhere.
Asia, with its medical in
stitutions, needs seven general
practitioners, four surgeons, one
psychiatrist, an internist, one
pediatrician, and one gynecolo
gist-obstetrician.
Inter and South America
have registered only two needs.
Both of these are for general
practitioners one for relief and
one self-supporting.
The
General
Conference
placement department is happy
for the many missionaries who
have responded to the calls for
personnel and for the men and
women who are preparing to
dedicate their talents to the
needy overseas. The placement
service has an Overseas Hos
pital Directory that gives quite
complete information on the
many hospitals we supply with
medical personnel, which you
may have for the asking.

When it comes to

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS
AIR CONDITIONING
See

LOMA LINDA
AUTOMOTIVE
Soitlaast eerier Aidersei Strati
••d Redlnds Beilevird
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a .m. to 6 p.m. Thort. 'til 9p.m.

796-0611
Clifford F. Coffin . Robert I. Ottosu
OWNERS

open to students, faculty, and
alumni of all the University's
schools and their families. For
those interested, a low cost de
luxe motor coach tour through
seven countries will be ar
ranged.
Further information and res
ervations may be obtained by
telephoning Loretta P. Miyasato, secretary to the associate
dean of the School of Medicine,
at extension 2863 or to Dr. Kent
at 796-4283, or by writing to
Mrs. Miyasato, Loma Linda
University School of Medicine,
Loma Linda 92354.
A non-refundable $5 deposit
is required for all reservations.

Physical
Therapy
The second annual Physical
Therapy Alumni Association
Convention will be held No
vember 2 and 3, at Loma Linda
University.
Charles R. Stafford, PT '60,
will present the mission em
phasis at Sabbath School with a
report of Heri Hospital, Tan
zania, East Africa.
Sabbath pot luck dinner at
Sylvan Park, Redlands.
An evening program at Bur
den Hall will be presented by
the senior and junior physical
therapy students.
Sunday, November 3 work
shop at Burden Hall 9 a.m. - 12
noon and 2-5 p.m.
Speaker: Alfred J. SzumsW,
PhD, Medical College of Virgin
ia, Richmond.
Topic: "Current Concepts in
Neurophysiology and Their Ap
plication to Physical Therapy"
Table clinics will be presented
by physical therapy interns and
students. There will also be an
equipment fair held in the de
partment of physical therapy in
Nichols Hall. '
Alumni Banquet - Sunday, 7
p.m. The Commons, La Sierra
campus.
Speaker: Helen H. Hislop,
PhD, Editor of the Journal of

Send in your reservations now
to Alumni Relations Office, Lo
ma Linda, California 92354.

La Sierra campus
site of November
Education Day
The Loma Linda University
School of Education will host
Seventh-day Adventist educa
tors and education alumni at
the annual Education Day
scheduled for November 14 on
the La Sierra campus.
Alumni-may attend the day's
activities which will include a
convocation, luncheon, career
interviews, and a banquet in
the evening, according to
Walter Comm, EdD, chairman
of the School of Education's de
partment of administration and
supervision.
For information write the
Education Alumni Association,
Loma Linda University, River
side, California 92505.
Application forms are now
available at the same address
for those interested in joining
the newly formed Education
Alumni Association.

New office building, new Picker X-ray unit, cabinets new, car
peted. In one of Northern Wisconsin's fastest growing small
towns, combination industrial-farming. Town's major indus
try employs, nearly 400 and is growing rapidly. Near some
of Wisconsin's finest hunting, fishing, and other sports. Room
for two in one to two years.
Will need very little money to start with very little equity,
terms.

The Voice of Prophecy radio
broadcasting group will present
the Sabbath services at the
Loma Linda Campus Hill
Church next Saturday morning
with Harold M. S. Richards, Jr.,
speaking.
Broadcasting over three
United States networks as well
as in 31 languages on more
than 1,500 stations across the
world, the Voice of Prophecy is
heard by millions of listeners
each day.
Accompanying Mr. Richards
next Saturday will be the
King's Heralds, a male quartet
consisting of Bob Edwards, first
tenor; Jerry Fatten, second
tenor; Jack Veazey, baritone;
and Jim McClintock, bass. The
quartet sings hymns and gospel
songs in 12 languages.
The Voice of Prophecy broad
cast originated more than 30
years ago under the direction of
Harold M. S. Richards, Sr., who
is a regular speaker on the pro
gram.

A 1966 Loma Linda Univer
sity School of Medicine gradu
ate became the eighth Cau
casian foreign physician to suc
cessfully pass the .national
medical board examinations of
Japan, given in the Japanese
language.
John F. Vogt, III, MD, cur
rently on the staff of the Tokyo
Sanitarium and Hospital, took
the examinations after spending
10 months in intensive study
of the Japanese language.
Six of the eight physicians to
have passed the examinations
are Loma Linda University
alumni.

the American Physical Therapy
Association.

GENERAL PRACTICE FOR SALE

Campus Hill Church
to host VOP
broadcasting group

School of Medicine
graduate passes
Japanese exams

Alumni
News

Town's only physician is leaving for additional education.
G. L. Thomas, SM, '64 or Mr. Lewis Otto,
Prentice, Wisconsin (715) 428-2111 or 428-2791

Custom builder's own elegant home on 4/5 acre hilltop lot
(adjacent to subdivision of fine homes). Privacy without iso
lation. Magnificent view in all directions. 2,800 square feet
of beauty and comfort. Three bedrooms, three baths, formal
dining room, high-fidelity music system. Luxury drapes and
carpet. Too many extras to detail. Price $57,500. Loan avail
able. More land available around house if desired. Telephone
(714) 689-0454 evenings.

!:

MAYBERRY REALTY
Phone 796-9590
792-0121

24887 Taylor Street, Loma Linda
710 Brookside Avenue, Redlands

Kenneth E. Mayberry, broker
Albert Evans, broker salesman
James Osborn, broker salesman
Richard Powers, salesman
Don Garvin, salesman and mountain representative

New three-and four-bedroom homes. $595 down or lease with
option. $20,950 and $21,950.
Beautiful five-bedroom home above Barton Road and new
hospital. Large well landscaped lot. Washer, dryer, stove,
and refrigerator stay with house. Excellent financing. $37,750.
Many listings in Loma Linda, Redlands, and Grand Terrace.
Two-bedroom home at $8,995. Three-to five-bedroom homes
up to $67,500. Many with marvelous view.
One acre lot in south San Bernardino. $2,500 cash. Access on
two streets.
Commercial building for lease. 3,000 square feet. $350 per
month.
RENTALS

OPPORTUNITIES
Excellent opportunities in
British
Columbia
fox
physicians and dentists.
Conference eager to as
sist. Kindly contact med
ical secretary, Reuben
Matiko, MD, Box 10, Mis
sion City, BC, Canada.

Four-bedroom home in orange grove. Lease at $250 per
month.
Bachelor apartment. Furnished. $50 per month.
Two-bedroom unfurnished apartment. Sun deck, garage. $135
per month.
Two-bedroom apartment. Sun deck, carport. $125 per
month.
Three-bedroom home with extra apartment. $150 per month.
Two-bedroom unfurnished apartment. Pool. $105 per month.
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Adventist forums

Of Future
Events
Wednesday, October 9
Midweek
CAMPUS CHAPEL, LL
prayer service, Edward Heppenstall,
PhD, professor of theology and
Christian philosophy, "The Atone
ment": 7 p.m.
CAMPUS HILL CHURCH, LL
Midweek prayer service, John C.
Michalenko, "The Seen Sermon":
7:30 p.m.
Mid
LA SIERRA CHURCH, LS
week prayer service, Melvin E. Rees,
stewardship secretary for the North
Pacific Union Conference of Seventhday Adventists, speaking: 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, October 10

COLLEGE HALL, LS
H. B. Wiles, associate
secretary of the Pacific
ference of Seventh-day
speaking: 10:30 a.m.

Assembly,
publishing
Union Con
Adventists,

SAN BERNARDINO VALLEY
Forum lecture, Carl
COLLEGE
Terzian, "Because I Have Faith in
America": 7:40 p.m.
Audubon
BURDEN HALL, LL
Wildlife Film, Wilfred E. Gray,
"Four Seasons": 8 p.m.
UNIVERSITY OF REDLANDS
Festival Theatre, "Dear Liar": 8:15
p.m.
Friday, October 11

schedule retreat

Richards, Jr., associate speaker for
the Voice of Prophecy, "The Chris
tian Enigma": 8:10 and 10:55 a.m.
Hour
LA SIERRA CHURCH, LS
of worship, pastor Donald L. Gray
speaking: 8:15 and 11 a.m.
Meteor
COLLEGE HALL, LS
benefit film, "The Sound of Music":
7:30 p.m.
Junior
BURDEN HALL, LL
Medical Auxiliary benefit film, "All
Mine to Give": 8 p.m.
UNIVERSITY OF REDLANDS
Festival Theatre, "Dear Liar"; 8:15
p.m.
Sunday, October 13
RIVERSIDE MISSION INN
erside Antique Show: 12

Riv
noon.

Film
GENTRY GYMNASIUM, LL
feature, "The Sound of Music": 7:30
p.m.
Monday, October 14
UNIVERSITY CHURCH, LL
vocation service: 8:10 a.m.

Con

Don Brown
ART GALLERY, LS
art show begins today and continues
through November 14.
Tuesday, October 15
LA SIERRA CHURCH,
Chapel: 10:30 a.m.

LS

The Southern Pacific Region
of the Association of Adventist
Forums will hold an autumn re
treat at Camp Cedar Falls the
weekend of October 18-20.
The theme for the weekend,
"Be Ye Therefore Separate,"
will focus upon the relationship
of the Christian to the society
in which he lives. Principal
speaker will be J. Jerry Wiley,
assistant dean of the University
of Southern California school of
law.
Cost for the weekend, includ
ing food is $5 per person for
cabin accommodations and $7
per person for private room ac
commodations. An extra charge
of $1 per person will be made
on applications received after
October 15.
The Association of Adventist
Forums was recently estab
lished to encourage fellowship
among Seventh-day Adventist
graduate students and profes
sional members.
Send reservations to Adven
tist Forum Retreat, P.O. Box
866, Loma Linda 92354.

Sunset 6:20
Univer
CAMPUS CHAPEL, LL
sity Campus Fellowship, Melvin E.
Rees speaking: 7:30 p.m.
Loma Linda
LINDA HALL, LL
Youth Association presents a film,
"The Parable": 7:30 p.m.
LA SIERRA CHURCH, LS
pers: 7:30 p.m.

Ves

Wednesday, October 16
Midweek
CAMPUS CHAPEL, LL
prayer service, Melvin E. Rees,
"Economics of Christianity": 7 p.m.
CAMPUS HILL CHURCH, LL
Midweek prayer service, John C.
Michalenko, "Adorning the Sabbath
and Other Truths": 7:30 p.m.

HOLE MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM.
Music Faculty Concert: 8 p.m.
LS
Sunday, October 20

Loma Linda Com
LOMA LINDA
munity Fair: all day.
Monday, October 21

Saturday, October 12

Thursday, October 17

UNIVERSITY CHURCH, LL Con
vocation: 8:10 a.m.

UNIVERSITY CHURCH, LL
Hour of worship, Melvin E. Rees,
"Economics of Christianity": 8 and
10:55 a.m.

Assembly,
COLLEGE HALL, LS
Collegiate Christian League: 10:30
a.m.

LA SIERRA CHURCH,
Chapel: 10:30 a.m.

CAMPUS HILL CHURCH, LL
Hour of worship, Harold M. S.

SAN BERNARDINO VALLEY COL
Forum lecture, Alonzo L.
LEGE
Baker professor of political science,
"Politics, 1968": 7:40 p.m.

Urgent need for cytotechnologist. Other labbut not essential. Tele
phone collect to Pathol
ogist, Kettering Memor
ial Hospital, Kettering,
Ohio. (513) 298-4331.

Friday, October 18
Col
LA SIERRA CHURCH, LS
legiate Christian League: 7:30 p.m.

Univer
CAMPUS CHAPEL, LL
sity Campus Fellowship: 7:30 p.m.
Loma Linda
LINDA HALL, LL
Youth Association: 7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, OCTOBEB 19

STEVENSON
MOTOR SALES
New Cars at Discount Prices

B. E. Stevenson
Licensed, Bonded Dealer-Broker

UNIVERSITY CHURCH, LL
Hour of worship, Siegfried Horn,
PhD, professor of archaeology and
history of antiquity, Andrews Uni
versity, Berrien Springs, Michigan,
speaking: 8 and 10:55 a.m.
CAMPUS HILL CHURCH, LL
Hour of worship, pastor Wilbur K.
Chapman, "Deeds of the Fox": 8:10
and 10:55 a.m.

Box 325, Angwin, Calif. 94508
Phones: (707) 965-2775
(415) 755-4839 (S. F.)

University
BURDEN HALL, LL
Artist and Lecture Series, Alonzo L.
Baker", PhD, professor of political
science, "Pre-election Prognostica
tions" : 8 p.m.

HOMES . . . TAX SHELTERS . . . APARTMENTS . . .
COMMERCIAL, PROPERTY . . . BUILDING LOTS . . .
MULTIPLE ZONING AND RESIDENTIAL . . . RENTALS
TEN-ACRE CITRUS GROVE. First year deduction $16,200
plus $2,660 against tax payable. Cash down $8,400. Selling:
price, $60,000.
R-3 LOT plus fixer-upper house. A good tax writeoff and
investment. $7,500.
R-l VIEW LOT. South of Barton Road. $8,500.
PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY. One and one-half
miles from Loma Linda. Can be seen from freeway. Located
on well traveled road to air force base. Excellent for family
business, root beer stand, restaurant, etc. Has two rentals.
Terms. $32,000.
FOUR-PLEX. No vacancies. Good income. $5,000 down.
Prepaid interest. $36,000.
JUST REDUCED $2,000. Immediate possession. Four bed
rooms, three baths, heated pool, intercom throughout, two
fireplaces. A real buy for $35,950.
ONE ACRE (approximate). Loma Linda hilltop home. Lots
of fruit. Triple garage, three bedrooms, three baths. Owner
will carry financing with reasonable down. $45,000.
NEW THREE- AND FOUR-bedroom homes. $595 down or
LEASE with OPTION. Six percent interest. $20,950 and
$21,950.
TWO-BEDROOM home just 7/10 mile from center of Loma
Linda. Hardwood floor, built- in cook top, oven, and refriger
ator. Covered patio, attached garage, fruit trees. $14,500.
NEW FOUR-BEDROOM homes south of Barton Road.
Ninety percent financing. Complete with refrigerated cool
ing, and fence. $28,500.

UNIVERSITY REALTY

Alumni
News

P.O. Box 345, Loma Linda 92354
Across from Post Office
Phone 796-0156
E. J. Miller, broker
Edith Hale, Bruce Garrett, Ed Vogel, Dick Smith,
Lillian Miller, associates

Tuesday, October 22
LS

Wednesday, October 23
CAMPUS HILL CHURCH, LL
Midweek prayer service, John C.
Michalenko, "Beautifying Present
and Future Life": 7:30 p.m.
UNIVERSITY OF REDLANDS
Redlands
k MEMORIAL, CHAPEL
Community Forum, Renee Taylor,
"Pakistan Divided or United?":
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, October 24
COLLEGE HALL, LS
10:30 a.m.

Assembly:

SAN BERNARDINO VALLEY COL
Forum lecture, John
LEGE
Searle, "Confrontation and Confu
sion on the American Campus": 7:40
p.m.

Week of Devotion
Continued from page 1
elected a vice-president of the
General Conference of Seventhday Adventists. He is also a
former youth leader in various
areas of the United States.
Services will be held in the
La Sierra church at 10:30 a.m.
Monday, Tuesday, and Thurs
day; 9:30 a.m. on Wednesday;
and 8:30 a.m. on Friday.
Student 'waders on both cam
puses will organize prayer
bands which all students are in
vited to attend.

Quackery discussed
in public health
seminar
"A well informed public is
the best protection against
quackery," David Kleber, Los
Angeles district food and drug
officers stated in an address giv
en at the October 1 public
health seminar on the Loma
Linda campus.
On display at the meeting
were devices and nutritional
aids often used by "quacks"
ranging from a comb designed
to prevent baldness to concen
trated sea water for health.
"Misbranding is the most com
mon practice in the three main
areas of quackery," according
to Mr. Kleber,
The public health seminars,
beginning at 12 noon every
Tuesday in room A of Nichol
Hall, will offer topics of general
interest; and the public is in
vited to attend.

Dona M. Rupnow, '45, writes,
"You can't know how thrilled I
was to receive the invitation to
the alumni banquet. I wish I
could have gone. I devour the
SCOPE; just have to read it be
fore doing another thing. Hav
en't done any nursing since my
little boy arrived eight years
ago. Keep house and do church
work."
Olive P. Foxley, '32, works
part time at a hospital in Ceres,
California, and states that or
gan playing and teaching are
her hobbies.
Bessie W. Ching, '40, and her
George, honeyhusband,
moned in Miami, St. Thomas
Island, and Nassau.
Edith Bobbins, '40, reports a
stimulating trip accompanied by
her son, Arthur C., SM'54, and
family to Tahiti and then on
alone to New Zealand and Aus
tralia.
Our alumni continue to meet
overseas needs as indicated by
the following list of those an
swering calls to the mission field
so far this year:
Jo Ann S. Habenicht, '62, her
husband, and two children left
Miami, Florida, on February 27
for Bella Vista Hospital, Mayaguez, Puerto Rico. Mr. Haben
icht serves as physical thera
pist.
Eppy H. Green, '63, her hus
band, and two children left New
York City on March 3 for Beng
hazi Adventist Hospital, Libya.
They will serve temporarily un
til Elder Green is transferred
as church pastor to the Iraq
Mission,. Baghdad.
Marcia W. Koos, '62, with her
husband Frank A., SM'60, and
daughter left Los Angeles
March 6 for Bangkok, Thailand,
where Dr. Koos will serve as
surgeon.
Emily D. Gibson, 59, her hus
band, E. Thomas, SM'62, and
two children left Los Angeles

February 12 for the Far East
ern Island Mission Medical Clin
ic, Agana, Guam, where Dr.
Gibson will fill a need as a phy
sician.
Velma B. Schnepper, '40, left
Los Angeles February 13 for
Bangkok, Thailand, where her
husband, John W., SM'45, is a
relief physician at the Bangkok,
Sanitarium and Hospital.
Marion P. Morel, '29, left Los
Angeles January 7 for Manila,
Philippines, with her husband,
Elton L., SM'30. Dr. Morel is to
give relief service as a surgeon
in the Manila Sanitarium and
Hospital.
Teresa P. Lindstrorn, '62, sail
ed April 19 with her husband,
Paul, from New York to Ile-Ife,
West Nigeria, where Mr. Lindstrom will be business manager
of the Adventist Hospital there.
Cordelia P. Reynolds, '24, left
New York February 7 and is
serving as director of nursing
service at the Penang Sanitar
ium and Hospital, Malaysia.

'All Mine to Give'
benefit film slated
for Burden Hall
A benefit film sponsored by
the Junior Medical Auxiliary
will be shown Saturday night,
October 12.
"All Mine to Give," an emo
tional film ba=ed on Dale Erison's novel, "The Day They
Gave Babies Away," is sched
uled to begin at 8 p.m. in Bur
den Hal\.
The fi..n is the story of a
young Scottish immigrant, of a
12-year old boy, and how he
found homes for himself and
his five younger brothers and
sisters on Christmas day.
Proceeds from the film will be
used to purchase medical equip
ment for foreign missions. _

Corwin Insurance Agency
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
HOME

•

AUTO

•

BUSINESS

NOTARY
796-0810
24877 TAYLOR STREET

LOMA LINDA

Opposite Loma Linda Motel

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

General Practitioner. For rural area in town of Ath
ens, Michigan, 12 miles south of Battle Creek, Michi
gan. Christian physician about to retire after 50
years service. Tremendous practice!
Phone Mr. Richard Lane collect, area code 616 - 9647121.

Hard-to-place

malpractice
insurance
Placing hard-to-place malpractice insurance has devel
oped into a specialty for us. It has grown out of the
special financial planning services we offer to the
medical and dental professions. Providing full line
insurance coverage is an important part of that finan
cial service and it has given us access to many reliable
insurance carriers.
Your inquiry is invited.

Bob New, Inc.

736 North Glendale Ave., Glendale, Calif. 91206

Phone: (213) 245-7716
Financial planning/Auto leasing
Medical and Dental Equipment
leasing / Insurance
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San Gabriel physician blames
'hard' fats for causing acne
Turkey Industry Federation,
Dr. Hoehn places the blame for
acne squarely on the kinds of
fats in the diet.
"Diet is the only common de
nominator that explains why
acne varies so widely in differ
ent parts of the world," accord
ing to Dr. Hoehn. "It isn't
race; it isn't climate; it isn't
the amount of food eaten. It's
the kind of food.
"When a person moves from
a low acne country to the Uni
ted States, his descendants
have good American acne as
soon as they have changed over
to a good American diet."
In summary, Dr. Hoehn says
Annual Pink Ladies that a palatable diet, low in
hard or saturated fats and shor
banquet planned
tening, is prescribed.
The annual dinner meeting
"When added to standard
for members of the Univer
care of acne patients, it appears
sity Hospital Volunteer Service to produce worthwhile results.
League (Pink Ladies) will be The difference is so dramatic
held October 21.
that by the end of three months
Guest speaker for the evening the patients who maintain the
will be Billie Thompson, volun
diet can be distinguished easily
teer coordinator at Orthopaedic from the ones who neglect it.
Hospital, Los Angeles, where
"The patients are quite en
350 volunteers give their serv
about it and do not
thusiastic
ices each month.
mind giving up some^ of their
Mrs. Thompson has spent favorite foods," Dr. Hoehn ob
many years in volunteer work serves. They feel that the re
beginning during World War II" sults are worth the effort, and
when she was active in a pro
many of them learn to enjoy a
gram sponsored by the United variety of new foods.
States Air Force for women
pilots.
She has converted books into
GP LOCATION
Braille for blind children and
served as president and board
Modern equipped, air con
member of the South Bay Hos
clinic. County seat
ditioned
pital auxiliarypopulation.
1,000
town.
Special music for the evening
will be presented by Mrs. Estyn
Southwest Nebraska. Con
Goss and Mrs. Dick H. Koobs.
tact G. W. Shafer, Jr., Bea
All Volunteer Service League
ver City, Nebraska 68926.
members are invited to make
their reservations now.

A San Gabriel physician be
lieves that acne, the pimply
problem that plagues many
American teenagers would be
only a minor problem if half
the meat they consumed were
turkey, chicken, or fish.
Gustave H. Hoehn, MD, as
sistant clinical professor of der
matology, asserts that "hard"
fats that remain solid at
fats
are the
room temperature
culprits in causing acne.
Turkey, chicken, fish, and the
liquid vegetable oils contain soft
^ats and therefore could not
cause acne, he points out.
In an article written for the

THIRTY-ONE Teen-aide Volunteers donated 2,196 hours at Loma Linda University Hospital during
the past summer. The girls helped patients while the boys assisted in the research laboratories and
business offices. Those receiving awards at a recent dinner are (left to right, front row): Janice Olson; Deborah Nelson; Teresa Mofleld; Susan Gish; Arlene Resales; and Linda Walker, (back row):
Ruth Altland; Carole Bruhl; Teresa Stokos; Sharon Martin; Morgan Engblom; Paul Crane; and InaMarie McCourtney, Teen-Aide supervisor and youth counselor at Colton High School.
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Moving c4cro&* tke Street
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TURNER MOVING & STORAGE
The moving company with 19 years of service to con
ferences, institutions and church members.
Box 226
St Helena
Phone WO 3-2701

Box 201
Loma Linda
Phone PY 6-0228

Box 715
Healdsburg
Phone 433-5561

INLAND
113 W REDLANDS. BLVD. • REDLANDS. CALIF. 92373
HOWIE OGDEN

Ten-day seminar
on television art
set for University
A 10-day seminar, "Art for
all
presenting
Television,"
graphic and staging require
ments of a television production
from script through final pro
duction, will be held at Loma
Linda University beginning
February 3, 1969.
The instructor, Bruce Bollinger, was formerly art -direc
tor for ABC-TV and is an ex
perienced producer-director and
art-production manager. As an
art director he contributed to
many local and network tele
vision programs prior to join
ing North American Aviation as
production manager where he
helped to pioneer the closed-cir
cuit television effort that sup
ported the Apollo program.
Persons who wish informa
tion about the seminar should
telephone or write Loma Linda
University, Audiovisual Service,
Loma Linda 92354. Fee for the
course is $65. Classes will meet
daily from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Anyone exploring the use of
closed-circuit television may
profit from Mr. Bollinger's ex
perience, says Ellis R. Rich, di
rector of the audiovisual service
at the University. Technicians
may also gain a new insight
into the workings of television
production as presented
through the eyes of an art di
rector.
Mr. Bollinger will define vari
ous communications problems
and their relationship to the
graphics required by television,
according to Mr. Rich. He will
then present solutions applying
to the field of television in its
broadest sense. Because of his
background he is able to speak
with authority, not only as art
director but also as producerdirector.
No previous art background
is required for enrollment in the
class.

WALLY MAKOWSKI
Sales Representatives

Bus,

Phone 793-321 1

Bus. Phone 884-5017

Finance Purchases Through
La Loma Employees Federal Credit Union

PHONE "796-O593

11132 ANDERSON STREET
LOMA LINDA. CALIF. 92354

PREPARATION
F OR THE
LATTER RAIN
A series of studies pre
sented recently in the
Loma Linda University
Church. A 32 page compi
lation from the Spirit of
Prophecy. Twenty - five
cents postpaid. Write B.
E. Wagner, 24978 Lawton
Linda,
Loma
Avenue,
California 92354.

LABORATORY
ASCP Laboratory Technologist required for modern
hospital facility in lovely Central Florida. Liberal
benefits, church educational advantages locally
through academy. Inquire W. Warren Oakes, Per
sonnel Director, Florida Sanitarium and Hospital,
601 E. Rollins St., Orlando, Florida 32803.
JA N ET' S
LOMA

CLEANERS

24579 UNIVERSITY AVENUE
LINDA. CALIFORNIA - - PH. 796-8161

24 HOUR SERVICE
BLOCKING - RE-WEAVING
ALTERATIONS

ft

REPAIRS

MON.-THURB. 7:45 A.M. 5 3D P M.
3PM.
FRI. 7:45 A.M.

PIANOS

Mason & Hamlin
Chickering
Everett
Hardman
Kranich & Bach
Henry F. Miller
Cable
Wellington
New piano prices begin at $395

All pianos are completely serviced and tuned before delivery

HOLLY & JACKSON
Redlands Boulevard at New York Street

Redlands

SOUTHLAND NATIONAL BANK

ANNOUNCES NEW BUSINESS HOURS

Monday

10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Tuesday through Friday

10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Drive-up Window Hours

9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Monday
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Thursday
through
Tuesday
9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Friday
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Animal care facility accredited
Loma Linda University ani
mal care facility is one of the
99 fully accredited laboratory
animal facilities, according to
the first list published by the
American Association for Ac
creditation of Laboratory Ani
mal Care.
The AAALAC was founded in

1965 by 16 independent organi
zations interested in scientific
research involving the use of
animals. Its functions are to
maintain high standards of care
for laboratory animals and to
provide a means of self-regula
tion by the scientific commu
nity, according to Charles G

This is an urgent call for someone who, for good rea
sons, is unable to go to the mission field. Listen.
Thirty-five years ago we tried to start a medical launch
service to ply the rivers of Kerala. There were not enough
means available to carry through with this project. Since
that time urgent appeals have continued to come to estab
lish medical work in this populous state of India. We finally
secured money to purchase 35 acres of land and build a hos
pital in a central location. The building was completed and
ready for business in June of 1967. This was about 15 months
ago and we have not yet found a doctor to go there and open
it.
This is where the fellow who can't go to the mission field
comes in to help us. We have a doctor who will go but must
get someone to take over his practice and rent his office. This
is a first rate office and a first class practice in a first class
community.
Anyone who is looking for a practice could serve a dou
ble purpose in accepting this offer. Write in and get the in
formation. It is an excellent opportunity and you would be
helping to fill one of the most urgent needs in the mission
field.
General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists
Write: Philip S. Nelson, MD
6840 Eastern Avenue, N. W.
Washington, D.C. 20012

Hunter, DVM, assistant pro
fessor of preventive medicine
and public health and director'
of the animal care facility.
Prior totheAAALAC's found
ing, there was no national
agency concerned with accredi
tation of laboratories involved
in animal research.
In order to achieve accredita
tion, an institution must con
tact AAALAC and complete a
detailed application, says Dr.
Hunter. A team of specialists
in labtortory animal care then
visit and inspect the facility
submitting an extensive report
to the AAALAC accreditation
committee.
Based on that report the fa
cility is fully accredited, pro
visionally accredited, or not ac
credited.
The Loma Linda University
facility became fully accredited
on August 3, 1966.
An annual report is required
of all accredited facilities and
a second site visit is made after
five years.
The 99 accredited facilities
include four universities, 23
medical schools, four dental
schools with combined facilities,
two veterinary medical schools,
one school of pharmacy, one

1,100 graduate fellowships
available for 1969-70 year
Approximately 1,100 graduate
fellowships will be available
for the 1969-70 school year for
students in the sciences, social
sciences, humanities, the arts,
mathematics, engineering, busi
ness, and education, according
to J. Paul Stauffer, PhD, dean
of the Graduate School.
The California State Scholar
ship and Loan Commission an
nounced the opening of the
third competition for state
graduate fellowships with the
distribution of applications to
every California college and
graduate school.
State graduate fellowships
are for tuition and fees at Cali
fornia graduate schools and are
designed to help encourage col
lege students to attend gradu
ate school in the academic dis
ciplines which produce college
faculty.
school of public health, 16 gov
ernmental facilities, nine hos
pitals, four private research
laboratories, 27 pharmaceutical
manufacturers, and three labo
ratory animal breeding facili
ties.

The fellowships are available
to students who will be enter
ing graduate school for the first
time, to those who are cur
rently enrolled, or to those who
have been previously enrolled.
Professional degrees in law,
medicine, dentistry, veterinary
medicine, pharmacy, and similar
programs are excluded.
Applications must be filed
with the Scholarship and Loan
Commission by March 10, 1969.
Announcement of winners will
be in April 1969. Fellowship ap
plicants who are entering grad
uate schools for the first time
will be required to take the
aptitude test of the Graduate
Record Examination.
Further information may be
obtained from the Graduate
School office located in Griggs
Hall.

University gallery
displays collection
of contemporary art
A contemporary collection of
oil and watercolor paintings by
Don Brown, a teacher at Fontana High School and Riverside
City College, will be on display
in the Loma Linda University
Art Gallery, La Sierra campus,
October 14 through November
14.
Mr. Brown is "one of the
most advanced nrtists in the
Riverside area," says Herschel
Hughes, assistant professor of
art and gallery director. "His
style of painting ranges from
figurative «.o the non-represen
tational."
Having exhibited his works
at many one-man art shows,
Mr. Brown has won numerous
awards at such places as the
Los Angeles County Fair and
the National Orange Show.
Mr. Brown holds a master
of arts degree from San Jose
State College. He teaches art
history at Riverside City Col
lege.

Voochen
REAL ESTATE

In Loma Linda
Today's tax shelter and to
morrow's investment.
In

WHERE YOU EARN THE
NATION'S HIGHEST RATE
ON PASSBOOK SAVINGS
SAVINGS DEPOSITED BY THE 10th
EARN FROM THE FIRST

vestor's delight.
Facing the entrance of Univer
sity Hospital on Anderson Street.
A fine two-story older duplex,
11 rooms, 5 bedrooms, 2 separate
garages. In the area of fast In
creasing values. One door to
Loma Linda Market, two doors
to bank. Bus by the door. Out
of town owner. $40,000. For infor
mation call or write Peter A.
Voochen, realtor.

Near La Sierra Campus
Seller never moved into this.
Really spacious and modern 4bedroom, 2-bath home with builtin kitchen, fireplace, carpets,
drapes, etc. Out of town owner
must sell. Near SDA church.
$26,500.
For large family. 3 lots, 2,300
square feet of floor space. 4bedrooms, 2-baths, carpets, drap
eries. Wonderful view without
climbing. Near SDA church and
schools. FIIA appraised at $27,400. $2,500 cash down.

Large enough for any family. 6bedrooms, 3-baths, 3,500 square
feet. Built-in electric kitchen, 2
fireplaces, 2 air conditioning
units. Push button for water
taps, etc. 4 patios, excellent view
but no climbing. Near SDA
school. Price reduced to $43,400 or trade for San Diego home.

Deposits Are Insured to $15,000

WE HAVE MOVED

FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION OF SAN BERNARDINO
SAN BERNARDINO
555 E Street

TU 9-0881

LOMA LINDA
11142 Andersen St.

796-0294

BARSTOW
602 E Main

CL 6-6873

VOOCHEN
4781 La Sierra Avenue
Riverside, California

across from La Sierra Plaza
Ph. 689-8113
or call collect.

